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A C.Jght blazo.
Diring the tef rifle wind storm which

prevailed most of the day last Satorday
the roof of 1. L. Morrill's residence, on

the bill on the East side, became Ignited
from a defective stovepipe, and but fur

prompt action on the part of the boe
team atfl citizens generally the building

Typhoid Cases.
Mr. Carter and her little son Charlie,

who are both down with typhoid fever
at Prof. Neal'i home, are getting along
cicely under Dr. Wood' treatment.
Mist Mstfce, a trained name, arrived
from Tendleton Monday to Uke charge
of the nursing of both cases.

LarlirV- an.'l
Fashionable Footwea r.

Latest In f;nl'Styles in

Nothing j more pJlrJcfmr.
appropriate fur a whuwk

Call and inspect our fine

DreSS Skirf? o?tra fine quality. Ifravy Serges, Crepons,
French Cashmeres, Ladies' Cloth, English Mix-

tures, Fancy Plaids and Pressed Flannels, A larg assortment to select
from. J ust the thins for a Christmas cift for wift aiat.pe nr mothpr.

TrllAQ' VA Hlmmc

Fine line of Men's

To Sook Health.
James Dunn left yesterday morning

for Phoenix, Arizona, accompanied by
hi nephew, Jim Horn. Mr, Dunn ha
been in delicate health for the past year,
and thi winter hi condition has been
such that hi attending phynlrian, Dr.
Wood, advled change of climate.
The trip will be made via Ogden and
Halt Lake. There Is good reason to
believe that the pure dry air of that
section will prove beneficial, and Mr.
Dunn' many friend here onite In wish-

ing him a speedy recovery to health and

strength, '

Normal Schools.
Editor Own; In your Issue of the

10th Inttt. you copied an article from the
Portland Telegram on "Normal Schools,"
Floaee give me a little space in your
valuable paper to express a thought or
two on thl question, which apparently
ha two side:

The article quoted hat a (mack of
Portland selfishness in it. Jt I perhap
true that the Oregon Normal School are
not op to the standard. They are per-

haps costly and should make a better
showing; but tht doe not argue well
against the system. ,

The Telegram would have the state
stop spending money on the Normal
Schools at Weston and Monmouth and
spend It at some point between Albany
and The Dalles that la at Portland. Is
it not a fact that a dozen Normal Schools
can be established in a many country
town in the state, with no more money
for all together than would be necessary
to build one in Multnomah, befitting the
dignity of Portland?

Again, Portland with it enormous
wealth (which wealth, after all, i

only the money drainage from the
country) maintain a very excellent
High School, giving her citizen an op-

portunity to secure for their children a
belter education than the common
schools afford, without sending those

P. H. Stephenson,

Every member of Frof. Near family,
except Mr. Neat, hat had the typhoid
fever, and Ed Temple, who assisted in
nursing tome of the raws, it also sick
with symptom of the tame disease.

There teems to be no longer any doubt
that typhoid isepidemlc In Condon, and
unles vigoroui measures are taken to
Improve the sanitary conditions of the
town It may be expected that a worse
form and more cases will develop next
so miner than ha existed during the
last few month.

School Notes. '
Brsb SmxosTosr, School Editor.

Visitor to our school are always wel
come.

The fourth grade is working in Multi
plication. '

Prof. Neat's littte daughter is much
m proved.

Miss Barker visited our school Wednes

day morning.

Lydia Pliter Is absent from the pri
mary room oo account of sickness.

The third grade I reading "Book of

Cat and Dogs" for supplementary read
ing thi week.

Division A of the eighth grade 1 work
ing in "Roles of Syntax," and division
B in "Tense."

Charlie Carter, Lllla Clarke, Jennie
Neat and Belle Campbell are absent
'om the principal's room this week on

account of sickness.

The seventh and eighth grailes are
working in "Chronological Review of the
Fonrth Epoch in History" and "iiouns
in Their Language."

The literary eociaty met last Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Owing to eo

many of the speaker being absent the
two champions debated alone, the ques
tion being decided in the negative. The
question tor debate next Friday night
is : Resolved, That wood is more useful
than iron to the American people. The
little folks are going to debate, and it
would encourage them to have their
parent and friends come out to hear
them.

Stops the Cough
and woeka off the Cold.

Laxative Brumo-Qatnln- a Tablets care eold
In one day KoCare.no Pay. Prtoe 2$ cents

Fall and Winter Goods.
Largest sd1 Best Line in Gilliam County.

Winter Underwear, Overcoats

Mackintoshes, Ulsters Etc.

Groceries
Hardware and
General Merchandise

Largest stock in the

county

WADE

Olex,

would have been destroyed. An alarm
wassounoea a no i my ui
time a line ol noe was lata irotn tne

fireplug at Tom Porta ood's corner op
the hill to the burning building. Had
it not been that the roof was pretty
thoroughly soakad by recent rain and

melting snow it is doubtful if the build-

ing conld have, been saved on account of

the high wind.
All's well thatends well, however, and

Mr. Morrell's example of having a new
flue put in the building should be iiui
tated br all b! neighbor w hovetcline
to the festive stovepipe.

Purely Business.

Holiday goods at the Hudson Tarmacy
Fine shoes for ladies, gentlemen and

children at V. II. Stephenson's.

Fancy pipes an acceptable "Xmas

gift at Hudson Pharmacy.
A Camera for Christmas at the Hod--

son Pharmacy.
Bag and wax dolls, children's toys,

books, etc., at Hadsoo Pharmacy.
Uaths Hot and cold water, clean tow

els, only 25 cents at Condon hotel.

Temple, the photographer, has moved
to North Main street, Condon.

Ladies' dress skirts, extra fine quality
and extra low prices, at P. II. Stephen-
son's.

We are ready for you, if you are look

ing for Xmas presents. Hudson Phar
macy.

Kings, pins, bracelets, chains and

everything in the jewelry line for Xmas

presents at Hudson Pharmacy.

Stamp photos 2oc per doz. and photo
buttons free at Temple's Novelty Gallery,
Also pictures enlarged.

' '

.

d. L. Neal, the well known auction-

eer, will give the strictest attention to
all business entrusted to his care. If
you have property to sell consult him.

Renew Your Subscriptions.
Subscriptions for all the leading news

papers and periodicals published in the
United States or soy other country on
earth will be received at the Globs office.

Save postage, time and trouble by leav-

ing the amount with ns and we will
attend to the business for you. Call
when in town and renew your subscrip
tions to your favorites for 1901. tf

JOHN JACKSON'S

New Year's
Announcement.

JIH H I'T. Ill

Action Taken at Railroad
Meeting Last Saturday,
Incorporators Elocted.

A lively Interest wa manifested In

the railroad meeting last Saturday and
ome good work wa accomplished. The

committee on permanent organization
which whs elected at the previous moot-

ing had com p! ted it labor and sub-

mitted the following report i

"Atamwtlngof the committee ap-

pointed by a mat meeting held in Con-

don, Ore., January B, 1001, F. W.Toley
wat elected chairman, and H. L. Tropst
secretary, Oil motion It wa recom-

mended that an Incorporation be formed
with a capital ttock of $100,000, and that
Ave Incorporator be elected by the mas

meeting held on January 12, 11)01. On

motion It wa rtcommended that a col-

lection be taken at the ronas meeting on
Saturday, Jan. 12, 1901, of about (100 to

defray the expense of two men to be

tent to Portland to procure figure on an
electric, narrow or standard gauge rail-

road, taid men to be selected by the
incorporator ; alto to employ an attor-

ney to draw op Incorporation papers,
and purchase stpok book. We recom-
mend that A, 8. Bennett be employed to
draw op incorporation paper. On mo-

tion it waa recommended that the (hare
be placed at 00 per share.

"On motion it I recommended that
the name of the railroad be 'Columbia
Inland Railroad.'

II. L. pHoraT, F. W. Todkt,
Secretary, , Chairman.

The report wa read and adopted by
sections, and after prolonged discus-
sion wa adoptedwlth tome unimportant
change.

The meeting then proceeded to the
election of five incorporators, the follow-

ing named gentlemen being chosen:
W. 8. Myers, W. J. Mariner, W. J.
Edward, Fred Tobey and 8. B. Barker.

Immediately after the mass meeting
adjourned a meetingof the incorporator
wa held, when W, J. Mariner and Fred

Toly were chosen to go to Portland and
Investigate the varlout propositions. A

subscription wa raited to create fund
to defray the eipunse of these repre-
sentative.

Altogether the meeting was a great
success and all friends of the measure
fuel encouraged by the lively .interest
which la being manifested. The meet-

ing

to

adjourned to meet at the call of the
Incorporator at a early a date as it is

possible to report,

Three-Fourt- hs of a Century.
On Tuesday of last week a jolly com-

pany of about 25 persons gathered at the
hospitable home of Mr, and Mrs. C. W.
White, at Papertack, this county, to
assist In celebrating the 75th birthday
of Mr. White's father, 'Squire Wilkinson
White.

No jollier company ever gathered at a
more hoepitablo home to be welcomed .

and entertained by more pleasant hosts
ofand hostesses , and for the time dull

care and business worries were laid
aside completely and a lot of people
devoted themselves to having a good
time and to making an old man feel

young again.
'Squire White and his family emi-

grated from Kngland directly to this
county over 20 years ago and they
brought a full stock of genuine English
hospitality with them, the kind Dickons
so faithfully portrays In his stories, and
their substantial homo, one of the finest
stock ranches in Eastern Oregon, has
long been proverbial for that quality.

The glimpse which Dickens used to
give bis reader into the Wardel house
hold larder will not compare with that
birthday dinner, but its profusion was

almost equaled by the immensity of the
ppelltes of the guests especially of.the I

Condon delegation.
Mr. White received many tokens of

remembrance from his friends, as well

as countless congratulations on having
roacled his 7olh milestone, with wishes
for many happy returns of the day.
Those present besides the family were:
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Stephenson, Van Vactor,
Wilcox and Pattlson, Miss Parrish,
Messrs. Labous, Connolly and Nieklin,
of Condon; Mr. and Mr. Geo. Iremon-ge- r,

of Fossil; Mr. and Mrs. Alex llar
die and Mr. and Mrs. Russell, of Trail

Fork, and Messrs. Codd, Trevett and

Underwood, of Papersack.
The party broke up Wednesday fore

noon, ana tue finest sleignride oi tne
season was enjoyed on the return trip,
a portion of the guests, including the
wr'ter enjoying the hospitality of Mr,
and Mrs. Alnx Hardie en route.

Sherman County Wisdom.
From Observer.

Gilliam county is wisely cogitating a

Court House at Condon like the one
Sherman county has In Moro, , Senator
Stelwer says one of the same pattern
will also eo op in Fossil. Both are in
need of auch buildings.

Arlington business men, and Gilliam

farmers, are Invited to putnp $12,000 or

$15,000 for a flouring mill then turn it
over to "a capitalist" to rnn. Why not
turn it over to a boy, after they've built
It, and run It themselves.

The Trlnevllle Journal had a book

printed in Portland which It sent out os

an annual, giving a fair history of Crook

county and Its resources, well Illustrated.
Such publications never produce returns
to justify the expense without soliciting
money from outsiders to aid the scheme.
Moro has been chawed and clawed over
in this way a time or two, but not by
The Observer.

The Hudson Pharmacy guarantees
everv bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and will refund the money to
anyone who is not satisfied after using
two-third- s of the contents. This is the
beat remedv in the world for la grippe
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
eoueb and is pleasant and safe to take
It nrevonts anv tendency of a cold to
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CQCALNEWS,
Mrt. Ctrcnc I'tlmer l down with

tht fevr.
A iocUI dunce will t Rieu at Aji

tomorrow evening.
T. L. I'ortwooU wtut to Portland Mon

day oo tulnM trip.
Every teat In both roomiof the public

chuol ii filled Monday.
Mini Lllln Clarke wm quite 111 the

firit o( the week with tomillltU.

Mrs. Al Ilenahew la on the oleic II at

thla week with tyutptomi of (over.

Regular eerviwe at the ftaptlit church

nett BuniUy ; Sunday achool at 8 l M

Hev, Currao will conduct the regular
preaching wrvlueiln the Congregational
church neat Sunday.

Itev. Curran did not go to lone last

BunJay owing to a aevere cold that loft
dim unable to talk.

U. W. Court a bore from Montana,
lie will apnndthe winter bore and may
doclde to locate permanently.

Geo. llardie, the well-know- n beep
man, wae in Monday from Ferry Can-

yon, where he la wintering hi ahocp.
The debate between KUIor Goodwin

end Rev. Draiublot lu IheBaptlet church
thla week la drawing" large crowd and
much iotoraet li manifested.

E. 1'. Weir, the well-know- n Arlington
merchant, went north on Monday'
etage on hi way home from a trip to
hi ranch near Mayvllle.

Ed Temple waa removed from Prof.
Neal'a residence to hla own room in the
1'aratio building yetterday. lie eeem

to be In for a eeige of typhoid.
Henry Morphy, a merchant of Monu-

ment, arrived here yetterday to attlit
in nursing hi iter, Mra. Carter, and
tier eon Charlie, who are down with

typhoid.
Dr. l'ilkington bai aold bla drag itore

end professional practice to Dr. J. II.

lludeon, of The Dalle. Invoice of the
lock la being taken and Dr. Hudson

will uke charge in a few day. Ante-

lope Republican. ,
B John Beach, a former resident of Lone

Rock, waa In town Tuesday night on hi

way to hi old home on a business trip.
Mr. Beach it now a resident of Washing-
ton county, where he I an extensive
farmer and atock raiser. He atlll own

ome ttock interest in thla county, In

horse and cattle, which are looked after

by John Madden, of Lone Rock.

tnnnriuwinnnnnnp

HOMESTEADERS
ATTENTIONS! 1

The Globe will publish your
final proof notices for $2.50.

You now pay 17.50. When

ready to make proof ask the
Land Office oflici&ls to tend

your notice to this paper that
you may save this money.
Fivo dollars saved, in this way,
is hotter than 15.00 earned

raising 40 cent wheat; it's so

much easier you know. Call
at this office and wo will tell
you all about it.

xuvuinrtum

ROCK CREEK,
Frank Brown wag busy the first of the

week looking after hla sheep.
Jean Forrest wat on the creek a few

days ago looking after horses.

Mis Kate Schott ha returned to The
Dalle to attend the 8isters' School.

Harry Flotcher ha erected a new

dwelling on hla ranch on the creok.

Trice Cochran ha returned from Har-

ney county and will remain until spring.
The grand ball which was given at

Walter Zerby's was, a grand success and
all present enjoyed tlieiusolvcs immense-
ly.

Robert Bpencer, the prosperous farmer
of Snowshoe, was on the creek Saturday.
He haa found plenty of water in his new
well which he is drilling on his farm.

LONE ROCK.
Rev. I. D. Brown returned from Con

don last Thursday.
The snow has about all gone in the

valley, but considerable remains yet on
the adjacent hill.

Mis Grace Fitawater is seriously ill
from a general breaking down of her
eystem. Dr, Dodson is in attendance
with her.

A most terrific wind storm came from
the south and awept over this country
towards the Columbia last Thursday
Many old timers kinked np their backs
end said it was the worst storm for many
years in this locality.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. J. B
Goffwas seized with a severe pain In
her head, and Dr, Dodson was summon
ed and be pronounced the almost crazed
woman to be suffering from hemorrhage
of the brain, and said there were many
chances for it to prove fatal. However
by Monday evening her condition had
improved considerably and the hopes of
her family and many frineds are strength
ened for the better.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Ha world-wid- e fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, TJIcen, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at

CALL AT THE

Summit Saloon,

Men's Fin and

PrAf-nn- f than a j air r.f fin?
i wviib Shoes or Slippers.

new line of these goods.

and, Wool Mittens, fine Wool
Shawls, Fasinators Etc.

Furnishing Goods.

Merchant

Universal Stoves and

Ranges

Iron Bedsteads

Spring Mattresses
Chairs
Extension Tables

Orders taken for Furniture

, and Wall Paper not kept in

Stock

BROS.

Oregon.

WINES, ZIQUOJtS W CIGARS

TABLE IN CONNECTION. ,

CONDON. ORE.

This popular hostelry has been

thoroughly renovated - and is now

prepared to cater to the wants of

the traveling public in an te

manner.
Commercial travelers, and others,

desiring the comforts of a first-clas- s

hotel, will find this house suited to

their wants.

ProfuIetcft.

RESTAURANT
Oregon.

iDiujao uu4o. v van puv j v.

Fossil Flour
takes the lead because it
is the best.

Try it
FOSSIL, OREGON.

nt Fale by Leading Condon M

cuiuren nnnureu or nine away irom
home to some Normal School to get it.

Now, away out In the sparsely settled
counties of the state it is a difficult mat-
ter to maintain or find even a good
graded common achool, and if the ad-

vantages of a better education is wanted
the youth must necessarily be sent hun-
dreds of mile away at an expense that
few can afford. The Normal Schools

supply this want, and tho state owes it
its citizens and to posterity that these

schools be established. It may be that
their quality is not up to a high stand-

ard, but they certainly are an improve
ment over tho local common schools, and
their quality will grow and keep pace
with the growth of the state. They are
not started for the purpose of booming a
town, but to supply a better school with-
in a hundred miles or so of home and to
fit teachers well acquainted with the
characteristics of the country in their
immediate vicinity to take op and bet
ter the work of the common schools.

The effort to locate, a Normal School
at Burns la a laudable one. That section

the state needs one and the Legisla
ture would be doing a simple act o

justice and wisdom to assist such a
school at that point.

v

I do not believe in legislative extrav-

agance or wastefulness, but I do believe
there is very little danger that too much
money will be expended for schools,
even Normal Schools.

L. W. Dablino.
Condon, Or., Jan. 13, 1901.

Mrs. Maddock is on the sick list with

symptems of fever.

Miss Tearl Fitzwater commenced a
term of school on Matney Flat Monday.

His Wife Saved Him.
"My wife's good advice saved my life,"

writes F. M. Ross of Winfleld, Tenn., "for
had such a bad cough I could hardly

breathe, I steadily grew worse under
doctor's treatment, but my wrte orged
me to use Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, which completely caed
me." Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La

Grippo, Pneumonia, Asthma, Hay Fev-

er and all maladies ot Chest, Throat and
Lungs are positively cured by thla mar-

velous medicine. 60c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Condon Drug Co.'s.

PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

The undersigned, administrator
of the estate of James Nixon, dee'd,
will sell at public auction on

Monday, January 21, 1901.
the following describod property,
to-wi- t:

-

Five work horses, 1 unbroke
mare, 1 wagon and rack, 1 gang'
plow, 2 sets harness, 1 stove, 2

chairs, stretchers and eveners, bed

ding, household goods, wagon sheet,
wood tools, old harness, saddle

barrels, 78 acres of summer fallow

sown, 2 straw stacks, about 450

bushels of barley, and about 350-
scoond-han- d grain 6acks.

Sale will take placo on the A. D.

Haley ranch, east of Mayville Flat
school house.

Terms: Cash or note with ap
proved security on six months
time. C. J. Quinn,
Administrator of the estate of James
Nixon, deceased.

FOX FINEST BRANDS OF

FINE B1LLIAR AND FOOL

FRED WILSON,
PROPRIETOR.

Stop at
The
CONDON
HOTEL.

MRS. S. A. MADDOCK,

R'INEH ART'S
Condon,

After taking account
of stock and sales, we
wish to say to our
many patrons that
we are more than
pleased with the bus-

iness of last year and
hope to merit a con-

tinuance of the same
liberal patronage. We
will be found at the
old stand and our
motto for 1901 will be
the same as in the
past: "Good goods,
reasonable prices."

' Yours respectfully
DUNN BROS;

n.irn U DIMFHAPT PmnVVJl tt --r lllll JW 1 II ui ) v f--s m. m

The public will find that no better accommodations can ha
found in this country than at this house. Meals 25c; beds 25c.

HEADljUARTERSFOallAVELliiG LIEU,

A Merry Xmas to All
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. Celluloid Goods of every description.

Albums, Photo frames, holders and boxe?.
van ana eAiuuuie our nuo vi vui

FINEST STEAKS AtlD ROASTS CUT FROM

CHOICEST BEEF. ALL GOOD THINGS AT

The Hudson Pharmacy,
Drugs, Photo Supplies, Jewelry, Paints and Oils. Give U3 a trial.

tl?e (JlOB OffieeDon't Fort.ttyat
is still in business giving
the neatest job work in
Cards: latest Stationery; in

O. S. EBI
- rF.OP.UETOR OF--

SODA and BOTTLING UORKS

the latest news and turning out
the County. Finest Visiting

short the "best printing."

BLALOCK, DOUGLAS and IONE.

Job
Printing

Of all kinds done on the short- -

est notice and at reasonable
rates. - Nothing too large, no-

thing too small.

Globe Office.

INTERIOR WAREHOUSE CO.,
(BALFOUR GUTHRIE & CO, Managers.)

Highest Prices Paid for Grain.

toannfactorer of Soda, Orange and

Champagne Cider, Sarpaparills ami
Iron and all other 8oftand Carbonated
Drinks'. Condon trade is respect-

fully solicited. Order projnptly filled

Arlington, Ore.General Warehouse Business Conducted.
Warehouses at ARLINGTON,Condon Drug Co.'s. result iu pneumonia.


